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One for overcoming afanit. For asuccessfui exaxnination. For tiie
conversion of a person. For healtli obtalned, tbrongit the interces-
sion of Blessed Gerard. For money obtained thrciugh SI. Anthony.
Two handred, for various spiritual and temporal favours. - ST.
MARY, ONT. For success in an examination, after prayers fo B. V.
M. For a temporal favour, flirougli prayers to St. Antnony. For
relief froin severe pain, tbrough the intercession of St. Ann. For
employnient for a brother. For five spiritual and temporal favonrs.
For restoration to hiealth, after prayers to St. Ann and St. josephi
For nxeans. - ST. MARY's, Voac, N. B. For the conversion of a
yonng nian, tbrongh prayers to B. V. M.

ToRoNo. For a cure througli nI. Gerard. For a speedy recovery
froxn an ilînesa -wlleh seemed likely to prove protracted. For fthe
conversion of a boy. For a situation for a brother. ont of work for the
lsst seven years. For a special favour, through thxe Infant of Prague
and thxe intercession of the Blessed V. M. and St joseph.

WEPST HTJNTLPX', ONT. For fir.ding a lost article, after praying f0
B. V. M. and St. Anthony. For a temporal favour, after "prayers f0
the B. V. M. and thxe promise o! a mass for tbe Souls in Purgat, -v. -

\VxLxAîsTwN.For the recovery of a mother, a!ter prayer.r B.
V. M. For Improvement iii a friend's heaitx, after mokfng a isovena
and saying the beads. For two temporal favours. For a temporal
favour, after prayers i honur of thxe Precious nlood. - WoOuSTOCIc,
ONT. For a spiritual favour. For two great favours, aiter nialzing
a novena to St Francis Xavier, and having masses said for thxe Souls
lu Purgatory. - WAEKzwoRTil. For improvement in health and for
abiding strength of faith for the Catholie wife of a Protestant. For a
spititual and temporal favour.

ZuRicHi, ON~T. 'For a favour obtaitied, with a grateful offering to
thxe Sacrer! Heart.

URGENT RFQUESTS, forfavours, both spirituial and temporal, bave
been received froni Admaston, Auihierstburg, Antigouisb, Calgary,
colgan, Halifax, H-ailtlon, Hasstings, Kingston. Lindsay, London,
.%iclland, Montreal, Niagara Falls, Ottawa, 1?rh n. orn!o
Warkworth, Winnipeg, Woodlsl-!e, Zurich.


